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General
February was a mild and sunny month in most of the country but more boisterous conditions characterised northem
Scotland. Such areas aside, February was a relatively dry month. Generally river flows declined briskly but overall
reservoir stocks remain very healthy - all index reservoirs (in E&W) exceed9}Vo of capacity. Groundwater recharge
was modest but levels in most outcrop areas are above average. The water resources outlook remains very encour-
aging but the timing of the onset of the spring drawdown in reservoir levels (and the start of the seasonal recession
in groundwater levels) is always an important factor - this will depend on the magnitude and distribution of rainfall
over the next three months.
Rainfall
Nationwide, February was another mild month with
(northern Scotland excepted) temperatures well above the
monthly average, but weather patterns were much less
unsettled than earlier in the winter. Anticyclonic condi-
tions dominated initially but from the 4s vigorous wester-
lies brought gales and blizzards to northern Scotland. In
the English lowlands however conditions generally
remained dry - in some eastern areas precipitation was
largely restricted to fog-drip until mid-month. Thereafter,
the weather took on a damper complexion but daily rainfall
totals remained modest. Regional rainfall totals for
February exceeded the average in the Scottish Highlands
(where the substantial snowfall limits the precision of the
regional rainfall assessment) but were generally in the
55Vo-90Vo range in England. England & Wales had its
driest month since last May with totals of only 10 mm
characterising parts of Essex and many lowland districts
reporting less than 40Vo of the February mean.
Nothwithstanding this dry conclusion to the winter, Dec.-
Feb. rainfall totals were above average, albeit modestly, in
most of southern Britain, and notably high in parts of
Scotland - in the Highlands particularly, adding to a
cluster of very wet recent winters. A better guide to the
overall improvement in water resources is provided by the
six-monthrainfall accumulations - which are appreciably
above average in all regions. Rainfall totals are relatively
high also in the March-February timeframe; 10-25V0 above
average being typical with some exceptional 12-month
totals for parts of north-east Britain; for Britain as a whole,
the provisional March-February total is the fourth highest
this century.
Rlver Flow
Persistent spate conditions in January gave way to
sustained recessions in many catchments during February
although flows in baseflow-fed rivers held up over the
first couple of weeks. The flood risk remained high in
many catchments but the limitedrainfall, and its relatively
even temporal distribution, resulted in very few notable
peak flows. Runoff totals for February were above
average in northern and western Scotland but mostly well
below elsewhere. The influence of catchment geology
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was particularly evident in the lowlands - for example,
flows in the Kennet, a chalk river, remained above
average whereas flows in responsive lowland clay
catchments were well below average. February runoff
patterns testified to an exaggeration in the north-west/
south-east runoff gradient across Britain - a common
feature of the last few years. Winter (Dec.-Feb.) runoff
totals are generally well within the normal range albeit
appreciably below average in many impermeable
eastern catchments. Over longer timespans, runoff
totals are mostly very healthy - almost all index
catchments having Sept.-Feb. totals ranking in the
highest quartile; for the Clyde and Yscir, the 6-month
totals were unprecedented. In the 12-month timeframe
(Mar.-Feb.) rather more records have been established
(e.g. on the Naver, Whiteadder, Gt Ouse and Cynon).
Groundwater
Nothwithstanding the near-saturated soil conditions
throughout much of February, the limited February
rainfall - less than 50Vo over many eastern outcrop
areas - contributed only modest groundwater replen-
ishment. However, heavy infiltration over the Oct.-Jan.
period (in most areas) has helped to ensure above
average infiltration for the 1998199 recharge season as
a whole (again in most areas). Chalk levels in the more
responsive fissured units declined in February but still
remain generally above average. Below average levels
characterise a zone from London to Cambridgeshire
but some further recovery may be anticipated. Febru-
ary levels in most limestone wells exceeded the
average, notably so in the Lincolnshire Limestone.
Current levels are also relatively healthy in most
western Permo-Triassic sandstones outcrops. By
contrast, levels remain depressed in a few eastern
units and still below pre- 1999 minima at Morris Danc-
ers in the Sherwood Sandstones (Notts.) - a very slow
responding aquifer in a dry (and forested) area where
modest soil moisture deficits in late February served to
emphasise that opportunities for significant recharge
have been restricted in each of the last three winters.
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Rainfall ..eRain{aII .:.Rainfall.
Rainfall accumulations and return period estimates
Area Rainfall Feb 1999 Dec 98-Feb 99 Sep 98-Feb 99
England
&Wales
NorthWest
Northumbrian
SevernTrent
Yorkshire
Anglian
Thames
Southern
Wessex
SouthWest,
Welsh
Scotland
Highland
North East
Tay
Forth
Tweed
Solway
Clyde
RP = Return period
The monthly rainfall figures- are copyright of the Met. Office and may not be passed on to any unauthorised person or
organisation. Recent monthly tzinfaJl figures for the Scottish regions have ben compiled using data provided by the Scottish
Environment Protection Agency. The return period estimates are based on tables provided by the Meteotological Office (see
Tabony, R.C., 1977, The uaiahiliy of longduration rainfall ouerCreat Bitain, Scientific Papet No. 37) znd relate to the specified span
of months only, (return periods may be up to an order of magnitude less if n-month periods beginning in any month are
considered). ThetablesreflectrainfailovertheperiodTglT-T}andassumeastableclimate.AttifactsintheEngland&Wales
and Scotland rainfa[series can exagger^te the relative wetness of the recent past. -See page 12.
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+ Exceptionally low rainfall
December 1998 - February 1999 March ,997 - February 1999
Rainfall accumulation maps
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Riaer flo*. o . River flo*.
Key r@
Notably high flow
Above normal
Normal range
Below normal
Notably low flow
Exceptionally low flow
Based on ranking of the monthly flow*
River flows - February 1999
*Comparisons based on percentage flows alone can be rnisleading. A given percentage flow can rcpresent extreme
drought conditions in permeable catchments where flow patterns are relatively stable but be well within the normal range
in impermeable catchments where the natural variation in flows is much greater.
o/o of long-term averaEe
Record figure
I fxcentionally high flowIII
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Tav at Ballathie
Station No : 015006 Monthlv mean flows
+ ertremes & mean monthly llows (1 952-1993)
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Denvent at Buttercrambe
Station No :027041 Monthly mean flows
r oxtrernes & mean monthlyflows (1961-1993)
Trent at Colwick
Station No : 028009 Monthly mean flows
+ extremes & mean Donthly flows (1958-1993)
Little Ouse at Abbey Heath
Slation No : 033034 Monthlv mean flowsl extremes & mean monthly llows (1968-1993)
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Thames at Kingston
't"t'l1994 1995 1996 1997 | 1998 1999
Station No :039001 Monthlv mean flows
- exhemes & mean monthly flows (1883-1993)
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ltlonthly river flow hydrographs
'l'lr( rr\/('rflowhydrographsshowthemonthlymeanflowftoldtrace),thelongtermaveragemonthlyflow(dottedtrace)and
tlr, rrurximum and minimum flow prior to 1,993 (shown by the shaded areas). Monthly flows falling outside the maximum/
m i r r r n r r nr tz:nge 
^re 
inclicated whete the bold trace enters the shaded areas.
South Tyne at Haydon Bridge
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Station No : 023004 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly llows (1962-1993)
Lud at Louth
Station No : 029003 Monthlv mean flows
I {)xhcilrcs & mean monthly flows (1968-!993)
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Station No : 038001 Monthly mean flows
+ exlretrres & mean monthly llows {1883-1993)
Coln at Bibury
Station No : 039020 Monthlv mean flows
+ extr€mes & mean mnthly flows (1 963-1 993)
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River IIow . Rivet IIow . . .
Great Stour at Horton
Station No : 040011 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly llows (1964-1993)
Itchen at Highbridge+Allbrook
Station No : 042010 Monthly mean llows
+ sxbemes & mean monthly tlows (1958-19*])
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Severn at Bewdley
Station No : 054001 Monthlv mean flows
+ 
€xtreres & mean monthly flows (1921-1993)
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Tone at Bishops Hull
Station No : 052005 Monthly mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthlytlows (1961-1993)
Yscir at Pontaryscir
Station No :056013 Monthlv mean flows
+ exlremes & mean montttly flows (1972.1993)
Eden at Sheepmount
Station No : 076007 Monthlv mean flows
+ ext€m€s & mean mon$ly flows (1967-1993)
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Nocabl€ runo'tf accumulaSlonr Sept€mber 1998 - FebruaF]r 1999 (a)i lrlarrh 1998 - February 1999 (b)
(a) River
Earn
Lud
Ouse
Exe
Yscir
Clyde
o/oIta Rank
133 49/51
168 29/37
r72 60/66
l3t 40/43
142 26/26
B6 35/3s
(b) River
sp"y
Tyne
o/olta Rank
127 42/46
746 33/33
Whiteadder 151 29/29
Ouse 177 66 / 66
Mimram 76 ltg / 45
Exe 140 40/42
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Rivet o/oha Rank
Yscit 151 26/26
Cynon 147 39/39
Dee 128 58/61
Lune tXl 34/37
Cree n4 34/35
Naver r25 27/21
Itn = kng terfr aaerdge
llnnk 1 = kwest on nnrd
Clyde at Daldowie
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Station No : 084013 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mem monhly flows (19€3.1993)
Groundwater. , . Gtoundwatet
Dalton Holme
Well No: SE94/5 Aquifefl Chalk
+ exfemG & mean monthly levels (1889-1993)
Rockley
r
140.0 €:
Well No: SU17/57 Aquifer:Chalk
a extr€mes & mean monthly levels (1933-1993)
Chilgrove House
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Well No: SU81/1 Aouifer: Chalk
+ exlremes & mean monhly i€vels (1836-1993)
ttVhat is groundwatert
Groundwater is stored in the natutal water bearing rock stata (or aquifers) which are found mosdy in southem and eastern
England (see page 1 1) where goundwater is the major water supply source. Groundwater levels notmally rise and fall with the
seasons, teaching a peak in the spring follovdng replenishment thtough the winter (when evapotation losses are low and soil moist),
They decline through the summer and eady autumn. This seasonal variation is much reduced when the aquifer is confined beiow
ovedyng impermeable strata. The monthly max., min. and mean levels are displayed in a similar style to the river flow
hydrogtaphs, note that most groundwater levels are not measured continuously 
- 
the latest recorded levels are listed ovedeaf.
Washpit Farm
Well No: TF81/2 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1950-1993)
Redlands Hall
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Well No: TLrg/12 Aouifer Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1963-1993)
Little Bucket Farm
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Well No: TR1,V9 Aouifer: Chalk
+ exfemes & mean monthly l€vels (1971n993)
West Woodyates Manor
Well No: SU01/58 Aouiler: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1942-1993)
The Holt
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Well No: TLl1/9 Aquifec Chalk
+ exlremes & mean monthly levels (1964-1993)
New Red Lion
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Well No; TF0337 Aquifer: Lincolnshire Limestone
+ extr€mG & mean monthly lovels (1 964" 1 993)
Grcundwater. Grcundwatet
Skirwith
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Well No: NY63/2 Aquifer: Permo.Triassic sandstone
+ oxtremes & m€an monlhly levels (1978-1993)
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Well No: SK67/17 Aquifer: PermoTriassic sandstone
+ extremes & mean monthly lev€ls (1969-1993)
Bussels No.7a
Well No: SX99/378 Aquifer: Permo.Triassic sandstone
+ exf€mes & mean monthly levels (1971-1993)
Groundwater levels Februarylltlarch I 999
Llanfair DC
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Well No: SJ15/15 Aquifer: Permo-Triassic san&tone
+ extr€mes & moan monthly lovels (1972.1999)
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Well No: SJ62/1 12 Aquifer: Permo-Triassic sandstons
+ extremes & mean monlhly levels (197'l-1999)
Alstonfield
N
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Well No: SK15/16 Aquiler: Carboniferous Llmestone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1974.1993)
Borehole Level Date
Dalton Holme 20.32 25/02
Washpit Farm 47.30 24/02
The Holt 88.42 25/02
Redlands Hall 44.27 24/02
Ashton Farm 70.16 28/02
Litde Bucket 78.30 01 /03
Borehole Level Date
Chilgrove 61.75 25/02
W Woodyates 91.67 28/02
New Red Lion 20.1.3 1.7 /02
AmpneyCrucis 101..78 01, /03Skirwith 131.03 24/02
Borehole Level Date Feb av
Ilanfair DC 80.02 01 /03 79.98
MorrisDancers 31.48 22/02 32.49
Heatlrlanes 61.31 06/02 61.95
Bussels 24.43 25/02 24.28
Alstonfield 200.65 12/02 198.89
L,euels in melrcs aboue Ordnance Dafun
Feb av
18.67
44.18
87.32
43.05
69.64
69.01
Feb av.
57.41
93.05
15.92
102.23
L30.53
Ampney Crucis
o
E
102.5
100,0
97.5
Well No: SP00/62 Aquifer: Middle Jurasslc
r extr€mes & mean monthly levels (1959.1999)
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Monthly rank/
Feriod of record
Record figure
Aquifer
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Jurassic limestones
Chalk
I U"On*rian Limestone
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Groundwater levels - February 1999
The l'ankirrss rre blsed on a conrprrisot.t of currertt leve ls ( usLrally a single reacling in ii morrth) with the average leve I in
each cttrrespcrncliltg nronth on record. 'I'hey need to be intelpreted with caution especially when groundwater levels are
changing rapidly ol when contprriue wells with vely cliffelent peliods of lecold.
I e"n"r"ly high tevels
| ruo,"o,y high t€vets
@ Signincantly above average
ffi Norr"tr"ng"
Signilicantly below average
Notably low levels
Reseraoirs o . . Reseraoirs. .
Guide to the variation in overall
reservoir stocks for
England and Wales
'J'hese plots are l:ased on the Flncland and \\,'ales figures listed bel<iw
Percentage live capacity of selected resenroirs
Area Reservoir Capacity (Ml) 1998 lr999
Ckt Nov Dec lan Feb
NorthWest N Command Zone r 133375 75 90 93 98 96
Vyrnwy 55 | 46 83 | 00 93 | 00 99
Northumbrian Teesdale c 87936 87 99 98 98 99
Kielder (lee l7s) (88) (e6) (e3) (e4) (e7)
SevernTrent Clywedog 44922 88 100 8 | 85 9 |
DerwentValley . 39525 90 100 99 100 100
Yorkshire Washburn r 22035 82 96 96 99 99
Bradford supply o 41407 92 99 99 98 98
Anglian Grafham *+ (55490) (84) (92) (87) (90) (9l)
Rutland *+( | | 6s80) (86) (87) (88) (e l) (es)
Thames London o 206399 82 83 92 94 94
Farmoor o | 3843 98 96 93 90 85
Southern Bewl 28''70 70 77 87 92 99
Ardingly 4685 67 80 100 100 100
Wessex Clatworthy 5364 70 92 100 100 100
BristolWW o (38666) (72\ (84) (9s) (e8) (e7)
SouthWest Colliford 28540 76 82 89 98 100
Roadford 34500 96 I 00 98 | 00 98
Wimbleball 2 | 320 87 100 100 100 100
Stithians 5205 7 | 80 | 00 100 | 00
Welsh Celyn and Brenig r 13 | | 55 95 100 96 98 100
Brianne 62140 97 | 00 94 I 00 99
Big Five c 69762 94 92 86 94 99
Elan Valley 99106 97 100 100 100 100
East of Edinburgh/Mid Lothianr 97639 43 50 56 60 72
Scotland East Lothian o | 0206 | 00 | 00 I 00 99 I 00
Westof Loch Katrine o ll1363 85 92 89 90 90
Scotland Daer 27417 8 | 99 100 100 99
LochThom o 11840 97 100 100 100 100
Comparison between overall
reservoir stocks for England and
Wales in recent years
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Mar [1ar of min
93 78 | 996
| 00 59 t996
97 72 t996(es) (8 r) | ee3
93 77 1996
100 46 t996
98 53 1996
96 53 t996(e3) (72) teeT(es) (7 t) teez
94 83 | 988
98 64 t99l
100 50 t989
100 89 1997
97 82 1992(e8) (6s) teez
I 00 57 1997
94 35 1996
| 00 72 1996
99 45 t992
100 69 1996
99 94 | 998
99 8s I 988
100 88 t993
73 73 t999
99 9l t990
93 93 t999
| 00 | 00 1999
| 00 98 1996
0 figures in parentheses relate to gross storage # last occurence
o denotes reservoir groups ** Updated gross capacity
Dctails of thc incliviclual resen'oirs in cach <>F the gror-rpings listed abovc arc availablc ()n rcqllcst.'.1'he feanrred rcscrvoirs rrrav
not be represcntatir.'e of the storagc c<>nclitions across each area; this can bc particularh'important during dnrughts.
'l'h e rn init-nr"rrn st( )rage figurcs relate to the i 988- 1 998 pedod onltr I n s< xne gravitv- ic<l rcscrvoirs (eu. (ll1-q'edog) st( )cks are kept
beloq' capacitt'durir-rg thc v'intcr to provicle scope firr f-loo(l attenllatirxr ptrrposcs.
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Locationmap,.uLocationma7
A
a
T
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gauging station
groundwater index well
reservoir - individual
reservoir - group (general location only)
Chalk
Jurassic limestones
Pe rmo-Triassic sandstones
Magnesian Limestone
Minor aquifers (including the Carboniferous
Limestone) have been omitted.
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Where the information
comes from
The National Hydrological Monitodng Progtamme was
instigated in 1988 and is undertaken ioindy by the Institute
of Hydrology (ItI) and the British Geological Survey
(BGS). Financial support for the production of the
monthly Hydrological Summaries is provided by the
Departrnent of the Environment, Transport and the
Regions, the EnvironmentAgency (EA), the Scottish
Environment Protection Agency (SEPA) and the Office of
Water Services (OFWAI).
River flow and groundwater levels
The National Rivet Flow Archive (maintained by IH) and
the National Groundwater Level Archive (maintained by
BGS) ptovide the historical perspective within which to
examine contemporary hydrological conditions.
River flow and gtoundwater level data are provided by the
regionai divisions of the EA (England and Wales) and
SEPA (Scodand). In all cases the data ate sub j ect to revision
following validation (flood and drought data in particular
may be subject to significant revision).
Reservoirs
Reservoit level information is provided by the Water
Service Companies, the EA and, in Scodand, the West of
Scodand and East of Scodand Water Authorities.
Rainfall
Most ninfdl data are provided by the Met Office. To allow
better spatial differentiation the rainfall data are Presented
for the tegional divisions ofthe precursor organisations of
the EA and SEPA. The recent rainfall estimates for the
Scottish regions are derived by IH in collaboration with the
SEPA regions. In England and !7ales the recent rainfall
figutes derive from MORECS. MORECS is the generic
name fot the Meteorological Office services involving the
routine calculation of evapotation and soil moisture
throughout Great Britain. The discontinuation of the
CARP system used by the Met. Office to provide more
definitive tegional rainfall assessments means that the
recent MORECS figures have not been updated.
Negotiations are continuingwith the Met. Office to
provide mote accurate ateaf figutes. Until the negotiations
are concluded the tegional rainfall figutes (and the return
periods associated with them) should be regarded as a
guide only.
The Meteorological Offi ce
Sutton House
London Road
Bracknell
RG122SY
TeL 01 344 856 858; 013 44 854024.
Gentfg fOf kFtituteoffteshwaterEcologyi;;i;*r & ffilXl33'#f"S11"""'.*
HydfO-I6gy hstituteolvirologv&fttriromstalMiqobiologt'
Natural Environment Research Gouncil
The cooperation ofall data suppliers is gtatefully
acknowledeed.
Subscription
Subscription to the Hydrological Summaries costs d48 per
year. Orders should be addressed to:
Hydrological Summaries
Institute of Hydrology
Wailingfotd
Oxfordshire
OX1O 8BB
Tel.:01491 838800
Fax:01491 692424
Selected text and maps are available on the WWIJ7 at
http: / /wwwnwl.ac.uk/ih
@ ffris document is copyright and may not be reproduced
without the prior permission of the Natural
Environment Research Council.
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